
Baby Storytime at home! 
Refer to HPL’s Facebook or Twitter pages to find a video of Ms. Sara singing these songs! 

 
 

Welcome song : Wake Up Toes (sensory: touch and wiggle each part of their body as you 
sing about it) 

Wake up toes 
Wake up toes 
Wake and wiggle, wiggle, wiggle 
Wake up toes 
Wake up toes 
Wake and wiggle in the morning 

*Repeat w/ legs, arms, body or babies name 
 
 
Sensory song : Round and Round the Garden (sensory: make circles on babies hand, 
back, leg, or wherever!) 

Round and round the garden goes the teddy bear 
One step, two step, tickle under there! (tickle under chin) 

*Repeat while focusing on different parts of their body 
 
 
Peek-a-boo song : Where is Baby? 

Where is baby? 
Where is baby? 
There they are 
There they are 
I’m so glad to see you! 
I’m so glad to see you! 
Peek-a-boo! 
Peek-a-boo! 

 
 
Book of your choice! 

Did you know… it is totally okay for baby to flip through the pages and for you not  



to read the story all the way through. They are learning how to operate and  
manipulate books. Read whatever is on the page, even if baby is skipping pages.  
The important thing is that baby is holding a book, seeing letters and pictures, and  
hearing words.  

 
 
Bounce : Bumpy Road 

Smooth Road, Smooth Road. (move child in circular motion on your lap) 
Bumpy Road, Bumpy Road. (bounce your child on your lap) 
Rough Road, Rough Road. (increase the height and speed of the bounce) 
Hole. (gently drop child between your legs) 

 
 
Bounce : Giddy up! 

Giddy-up, giddy-up, giddy-up horsey. (bounce child on knees) 
Giddy-up, giddy-up, go, go, go. 
Giddy-up, giddy-up, giddy-up horsey. 
Giddy-up, giddy-up, Whoa! (lean back as you say whoa) 

 
 
Fingerplay : 10 Fluffy Chickens 

Five eggs and five eggs, 
That makes ten. (hold up two hands) 
Sitting on top is the Mother Hen. (Fold one hand over the other) 
Crackle, crackle, crackle; (clap three times) 
What do I see? 
Ten fluffy chickens, (hold up ten fingers) 
As yellow as can be. 

 
 
Book of your choice! 

 
 
Song : If You’re Happy and You Know It 

If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands *clap, clap* 
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands *clap, clap* 
If you’re happy and you know it and you really want to show it 
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands *clap, clap* 

Repeat w/ jump up and down, wiggle around, shout hooray 
 
 
Sensory song : Hand Washing Song (Tune: Frere Jacques) 
(Touch babies hands & even wipe them down while you sing this song) 



Tops and bottoms 
Tops and bottoms 
In between 
In between 
All around your hands 
All around your hands 
Now they’re clean! 
Now they’re clean! 

*Repeat to reach 20 seconds of washing with warm water and soap. 
 
 
Fingerplay : Tap and Clap 

Two little feet go tap, tap, tap. (follow actions of verse as spoken) 
Two little hands go clap, clap, clap. 
A quick little leap up from the chair, 
Two little arms reach high in the air. 
Two little feet go jump, jump, jump. 
Two little hands go thump, thump, thump. 
One little baby turns round and round. 
One little baby sits quietly down. 

 
 
Book of your choice! 
 
 
Song : Twinkle Twinkle 

Twinkle, twinkle little star 
How I wonder what you are 
Up above the world so high 
Like a diamond in the sky 
Twinkle, twinkle little star 
How I wonder what you are 

 
 
Goodbye song : Adios Mis Amigos (Tune: If You’re Happy 
and You Know It) 

Adios mis amigos, adios *clap, clap* 
Adios mis amigos, adios *clap, clap* 
Adios mis amigos, adios mis amigos, adios mis  
amigos, adios *clap, clap* 

 


